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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Notting Hill W11
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Apr 2013 2.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

 A top floor flat on a main road heading west out of London . Between two tube stations and lots of
buses pass by . A busy area . It was raining hard when I arrived , wet before we started , water off a
ducks back .

The Lady:

 By far the most addictive girl in London for me , too beautiful , too sexy , she brings out all the
emotions in me , anger , lust ,fear ,. Maylo the movie star . Still with her Chinese pussy and please
you guys who keep asking her to trim it more , leave her alone , I love it , love it , love it .

The Story:

 I don't report much on Maylo. She gets too busy and I can't get a booking , she cancels me a lot ,
and takes too many holidays . So I keep quiet about our meetings. We argue a lot but that's all part
of the GFE , isn't it ?

Sandwiched between the Boston Marathon and the London Marathon was the start of the Thai
Watersports Marathon . The idea in this WS competition is to find the longest continuous flow, not
quantity , not taste , but measured on the clock .

Together with my punting bag I climbed the stairs to Maylo's top floor flat . I was eager to get the
competition under way and took out my equipment from the bag to show her . A five inch clear
plastic funnel fitted into a clear plastic tube , some two metres long [ can be bought from your local
DIY shop for about 6 pounds ] I had to give a demonstration of how she had to pee into the funnel
from a high level and the end of the tube would be placed into my mouth as I lay on the floor. She
showed some interest but first declared ,

" I want to rape you first ! ", pulling off my clothes ,
" rape me , rape me " , I replied
" your'e supposed to say " don't rape me please " , Maylo interupted ,
" rape me , rape me " , I continued .
She stripped off her panties , [ reminding me these are one of the pairs I bought for her previously ]
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Then she sat on my lap facing me and bounced up and down on my dick. Then she turned around
and did the same in doggy watching herself in her mirror . She demanded that I stand up and while
still inside her , walk around the room bouncing up and down on my shaft. I was surprised how light
she is now . I think I did quite well her , a bit like my hero Helicopter Man , if you haven't heard of
him , search helicopter man on xhamster.com to see how it should be done . We fell back onto her
bed and continued in the gfe position until she decided ,

" I'm gonna fcuk your ass " , putting on a blue plastic glove on her right hand , " I never did fcuk your
ass before did I ? "
" come on lift up "
She pushed her gloved fingers into my bum and got into a position where she could suck on my
balls while wanking me slowly. I couldn't take too much of this and soon came all over her hand .
" you did well " , she says " how old are you now ? you did very well "

The WS equipment lay discarded on the floor , " Oh , nearly forgot about that " , she says taking up
a position standing on a chair, one leg raised and rested on the back rest , the funnel below her
furry pussy . I lay on the floor with a towel under my head [ for comfort only , not that I was gonna
waste any of her pee pee ]
" we gonna do this right , I want to win this time , so we use my Ipad , when I start to pee , you start
the clock " , she said in control .
" Now "
I started the clock and her pee ran down the tube and into my mouth continuously . I'm gulping it
down , [ I may add here that it's cooler having passed down the tube ]
" ok , stop the clock " , she commands . She had done one minute 28 seconds . I don't know how
this compares with others as she is the first contestent . She was pleased with it .

Maylo became more interested and allowed me to blow up the tube and she found my breath going
into her pussy quite exciting . When we finished she allowed me to take some photographs as a
wayof explaining how the marathon works to other not so fluent , would be contestants . But no face
shots .

At the end she offered to wash the equipment but I said it's not nessesary I can do it at home . She
put everything back into my punting bag , we both dressed and had a chat about where she was
going that night [ a friend to visit ] .

Then I made my way back down the stairs , thinking there was so much more I wanted to do , but
next time , eh ? 
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